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GOOD PLACE FOB, A TIN PLATE

PLANT.

Views of W. M. Blecker with Refer-

ence to the Tin Plate Industry.
Believes This City Offers Great In-

ducement for the Favorable Oper-

ation of ft Tin Plate Plant Meet-

ing of the Central Labor Union.

Preparing for an Elaborate Labor
Day Celebration.

While it would not be to Ills inter
ests to speak adversely to what he
says below, his stnndlns In the busi-
ness world and tho fact that llgures
arp not biased, mnkc acceptable what
follows from V. !. Blecker. nt

of the Canton Roll nnd Machine
company, who Is now In thla city, vis-

iting: the trade in the Interests of his
company, which makes u specialty of
tolls used in bolt and nut works, steel
mills and like Industries. Sneaking to
a Tribune reporter on the subject In
which Rcranton is now Intensely Inter-
ested tin plate Mr. Blocker said:

"Tin plate manufacture Is, to my
mind, one of the most Inviting! if not
the most Inviting, of any industrial In-

vestment 1 am familiar with. And
there are others who share my opin-
ion.

"We are building a complete plant
.or the Waynesburg. Pa Tin Plate
company, to which the town gave five
acres of land, a $20,000 bonus 'and sub-
scribedt the capital stock tw Ice over.

"We are also building four mills for
the Tyler Charcoal Iron Tin mills, of
Washington. Pa., which has for some
time been operating a two-mi- ll plant,
which has sold all Its product for the
coming Ave years at the market price.
It will have a capacity of ri,000 taxes
a week and expects work tlfty weeks
a year, which means a cross of
over a million dollars.

"We arc also furnishing patt of the
equipment of the Sharon, Pa., Tin
Plate company's new ten-mi- ll plant.
Those plants are all Independent and
located near Pittsburg."

A GOOD LOCATION'.
Asked what ho thought of Scrauton

as a location for a tin rlate plant, Mr.
Meeker said:

"I have been building tin plate ma-
chinery for eight yeais, ever since the
industry began to develop In this coun-
try, and have frequently visited all tho
tin plate plants In this country. I have
also made myself acquainted with the
Industrial advantages your city affords
and will say unreservedly that. In my
ipinion, Scranton Is admirably adapted
for tin plate manufacture. Fuel Is a
principal factor: railroad facilities and
a nearness to tho market are Impor-
ting You have cheap fuel and an nt

railroad service. As to the mar-
ket, all I need sav Is that sixty per
cent, of the tin plate used In this coun-
try la consumed east of the s,

and four-fift- of all sales are
made In New York city.

"To show the importance of a tin
plate plant to a city, look at New
castle, Pa., which has two large plants
of fifty mills, with a monthly wage ac-
count of about 165,00rt. That city has
grown from 17,000 to 32,000 in eight
year:, largely due to the tin Plate In-

dustry. The workmen engaged In the
manufacture of tin plate, according to
tho Industrial statistics of Pennsylva-
nia, are tho best paid In the state.

3IX-MIL.- PLANT.
"A six-mi- ll plant, such as I under-

stand Is to be established here, Is con-
sidered be tho limit of economical
management for one good man. Such
a plant would enable a manufacturer
to take advantage of all the economies
effected by a proper division of labor.

"When 'tin plate was selling at $2.63
per box, the manufacturers were re-
ceiving twenty per cent, returns on
their investment. Todav tin plate Is
selling at the mills for $1,65 a box and
this' price will hold good for ihls year.
In my opinion, no independent plant
v) located and judiciously managed

should fall to make tolg money and that
for many years. No better investment,
in my'opinlon, can be made, and your
cltlteni should not fall In locating u
tin plate plant In this city."

Central Labor Union.
At, th meeting o( the Central Labor

union tfeld yesterday afternoon In Ex-
celsior hall, 'the most important event
was $he discussion of 'a 'mammoth
Labor day demonstration, and the ap-
pointing of a committee to make ar-
rangements for It.

Efforts' will be made to have the
and Wllkes-Uarr- e Central

Lbr Join in with Scranton
and together inako the occasion tho
moK'qaomtntous of its kind In the his-tory- ot

these regions. In Luzerne
county1 there are fifty Miners' unions
an'4-- n .liackawanna county forty-si- x.

There 'ire" about eighty other trade
untpOfs 'together representing about
48,m' workmen, and efforts will be
B4e"''lo interest as many ot these as

poMlbltn tho demonstration.
' The committee will atso try to bring
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to the city several eminent labor lead-
ers, nnd Invitations will be extended
to Samuel Gompcrs, president of tho
American Federation of Labor; John
Mitchell, president of the United Mine
Workers of North America, and Benja-
min Hartford, of the Typographical
union, of New York city. Tho com-
mittee in charge will consist of Messrs.
Oothler, Knowlton, Purcell, Bram, Mc-De- e,

Moran, Tolan nnd Flaherty.
In the course of tho meeting resolu-

tions were passed to ask the congress-
man of this district to endorse the
nidgely act now before
congress.

Charles F. Wlngate, the well-know- n

New York sanitary engineer, who has
recently spoken before the Woman's
club, has been Invited by the House-
hold Economic Section of that organ-
ization to nddress the worklngmen of
Scranton, under the auspices of the
Central Labor union, and will do so.
Thursday evening, March 29, at 8

o'clock at Guernsey hall. Mr. Wlngate
has been for several years closely Iden-
tified wlth labor movements in Now
York city, and his lecture will no doubt
attract a large audience.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-awai- e,

Lackawanna and Western
board for todav:

Monday, March 1 1!0O.

SUMMITS.
0 a. m., ninth G. Kiounfclker.
1 p. m.. south W. It. XlchoW, with

Hugh's men.
G p. m., houth Mel.anc, with Warrick's

men.
PULLUn.

10 a. m. 13ea ers.
I'L'BIIKRS.

S a. m.. south Houser.
11. --a a. m., south-Mor- on.

7 p. in., south Murphy.
10 p. m., south C. Cowley,

PASSKNGKH KNGINUS.
ti.M p. m. Magovcrn.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
11 a. m., 2 engines R. W. Perkins.
2 p. m.. 2 engines John Gahugan.
4.15 p. m 2 engines J. K. Musters.
9 p. m., 2 .engines C. Klngslcy.

WAS TEN BELOW ZERO.

Yesterday Morning Deserved the
Distinction of Being the

Coldest of the Year.

March made a record for itself yes-
terday morning by producing very,
very cold weather, according to some
the coldest of the winter. All Satur-
day evening there were premonitory
signs of tho approaching cold snap In
a perceptible drop In the temperature.

This continued slowly up to mid-
night and then tho mercury took a
drop of about twelve degrees In a half
an hour, the thermometer registering
Just ten below zero at that time. This
temperature continued until the sun
came out, after which tho weather be-

came somewhat milder, the general
average yesterday being about twenty
above the zero mark.

The policemen who were on duty all
night that It was the coldest
weather experienced by them In years.
There was no wind stirring, there being
thut particular stillness that generally
comes with Intense cold.

SecondTimm on Emrth
No Bolls Nor Carbuncles Now A

Good Blood Medicine.
" I became convinced of tho merit

ot Hood's Sarsaparilla when I took it
myself as a blood puritlcr. So, when
my mteuaim had boils and carbuncles I
urged him to tako Hood's and the re-

sult was that when he had used but
one bottle the boils had nearly all dis-
appeared. He continued the use ot
trio medicine and utter taking two
bottles ho was completely cured, and,
as he expressed it, felt as if he was on
earth for the second time. Ho has
never had any boils since. Wc take
Hood's as a spring medicine and gladly
recommend it." Mrs.-A-. E. Staysa,
Yonkcrs, N. V.

Scrofula from Birth.
"I have found Hood's to bo the

greatest blood purifier I ever took,
and I have tried many medicines. I
was a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My eyes were so badly affected
I would be almost blind for a week
at a time. My ueck began to swell
so that 1 could not breathe freely.
Medicines failed to do me any good
until 1 began taking Hood's Sana
pnrilla. Today I have excellent health
aud my ,eyes give me very little
trouble. I owe it all to Hood's, which
I recommend to all suffering from any
disease ot the blood." Miss Kettie
McGure, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling.
" I cannot say too much for Hood's

Sarsaparilla as a remedy for that tired
and worn out feeling one 1ms in the
spring. As a strength builder nnd
appetite creator it has no equal."
Mrs. L. B. Woodard, 285 Ballou
Street, Woonsocket, R. I.

Hood's is Pecdliar to Itself.

Everybody's

Lunch
The workingtnin's dinner

pall and the children's lunch
box have a new attractiveness
when built on a Unt)dft

BlSCUlt bolls. 'For a hut?
meal at home, nothing sur

passes the plain goodness of
Unaada Blaeult. They

tempt the appetite when plainer
food falls. No disappointments

always fresh, always crisp, always
delicious. .

Unaaaa iscuitcome
from the box as fresh as 's

bread, and just as wholesome.
Daintily served in a dainty
pack'age making a royal
lunch for just

Five Cents
Never sold in bulk. Refuse
all imitations. We own and

control the only package that
keeps the biscuit fresh and crisp.

Insist on getting Unada
Biscuit.

National Biscuit Company. J
MARTIN CASE IS

NOW ON TRIAL

Concluded from Page C

and Hudson engine and some of the
pasesnger. cars. left tha. track.
, After the accident he left the em-

ploy of the company, . following an In-

terview he had with Claim Agent
Crlppen, He was not allowed to tell
about the Interview. In September
following, the accident he entered the
employ of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company. Photographer
John H. Kemp produced a photograph
of the wreck which he swore was
taken a few hours after the accident.

Conductor James Doolcy was in
charge of the Delaware, Lackawanna
ard Western train that was wrecked
and was sitting on the flremnn's side
of the cab when they werj run Into.
The signal showed that tho had the
right of way. He was rtndeied un-

conscious by the collision. John Mul-lane- y.

William Eshelnian and Henry
T. Miller, other employe? o? the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western train,
corroborated Dooley's testimony.

SAW THE TIED BALL.
Charles Hlnes, William G!;.ze. Mi-

chael Gallagher, John Cl.uk. Henry
Williams, Walter Moir. W. R. Hcrer,
C. D. Howe, Henry Snydor. Pat'ick
Brady, Edward Elliott. E. P. Wood-ridg- e,

G. W. Tewkesbury and A. Mc-Cor- y,

es of the accident,
testified that they "noticed the sig-

nals which gave the right of way
to the Delaware, Lackawanna- - and
Western train.

M. F. Neary, of Corbondale, was a
passenger on the train that was

ANEMIA
"s thin liribod. it era-.- - prii
i aces, wfilips--sreafci!uE:vx- ;

ind lacfcafvi'talBiy.. AMtoatf-enrichta- g,

fit jprcKftrcinj:
faod-medch- ie- & Leief.

Scc?llSmukicTL
goes to the root f the
trouble, strengthens and a
riches the blood, :rnd frcalds

up the entire 5ytenu
For Anemic girls, tthii:

boys, and ciifeehlcdnrafhers,
it is the Standard Kenredy

cqc. sad Ct.co, ttl TrraggUts,
SCQT1 fc.UOWNi:, CttemmSf.Ssw York.

SHORT

DELI6HTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration, are offered

by ths

OLD DOMINION LINE

such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Favorlt Koute from the North and Bast
to the Winter Resorts ot Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North River, Hew York.
H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

J. J. Brows, Oen. Pass. Agt.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of ths best quality (or Comsstlo
uss and of all stsss. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdstya. delivered la any part of
U city, at ths lowest pries.

Ordtrs rscelvsd at the offles. Connsll
building. Boom SM; tslsphons No. ITM, or
at ths mine, telephone No. m. will bs
promptly attsndsd to. Dtalsrs suppllri
at the mine,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

wrecked. He saw Mr. Martin get
on at Olyphant. As they approached
thci Diamond crossing he saw that
a colllsslon was going to occur
and started for the rear of the
train. When the collision oecured he
was thrown through a window. The
train was three minutes late and he
thought it wan going at the rate of
about forty, miles an hour. Ho saw
Mr. Martin after the accident and
observed that he was cut about the
face and that his clothing was dirty
and disarranged.

John Kelly, another passenger on
the train, saw Mr. Martin Immediate
ly after the crash. Martin was get-- 1

ting up from the floor of th car. v

A. Harvey and M. J. 0'Tools saw Mar-
tin in his office In this city after the
accident and described his appear-
ance. Attorney George Hlce described
Martin's physical appearance before
the accident and his appearance nnd
manner now.

MARTIN'S MANNER DESCRIBED.
John Lennon. of Olyphant. who

knew Martin well before the accident,
said he weighed' at that time about
225 pounds. He saw Martin at the
Hotel Jcrmyn last week and thinks
he now .weighs less then 140 pounds.
His appearance is that of a man
shattered In health. Hf. tried to talk
to him and got tho Impression that
Martin Is mentally deranged.

Attorney Frank Martin, of Johns-
town, a brother of tho plaintiff, tes-
tified that the latter was always
a strong and robust man prior to the.
accident. Now he is a physlcat wreck
and his mind seems gone. At times he
Is violent.

Mrs. Mary Guerren and Mrs. y,

of East'on, sisters of the
plaintiff, testified to his condition
since ho went there to live at his
father's house and ths way he has to
bi nursed and treated. They gave it
as their opinion that his mind is
shattered, well' as his . The
case will be resumed at 10 o'clock this
morning.

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Instantly
Relieved by

CUTIGURA

For irritation, itch
ing, and Inflam
mation of thei
skin, for scaly I
eruptions ot the
scalp, dry.
thin, and
falling hair.1
for red, rough hands
and racial blem
ishes, nothing soi
pore, so apeeaiiy i
effective as warm I

rs r
y ikm

baths with Ccticobjl Sor, followed by
gentle anointings with Ccticuba, purest
ot emollients and grestent ot skin cures.

SolS thmtktut Ibt worli. Fottib D. iwn C. Coif,
SltFrapBwMn. Alt About MitSMlpudHalr.trK.

Is

between genuine tailoring and Im-
itation? It is the same as that be-

tween cut-gla- ss and Imitation.
Kven If the material in each is

the same the genuine article has
an exquisite beauty that you are
proud of. The other, a tawdry
cheapness that you are ashamed of.
The genuine takes days to make
and dollars to buy, the Imitation
Is made In seconds and sold for
cents, and each Is a sure Indication
of 'the taste and financial position
of its possessor.

Apply the above to tailoring and
you have the difference between
garments mde we make them
and the sweat shop abominations
that confidence men misrepresent
as tailor-mad- e goods.

W. J,

jM

What
the Difference

DAVIS,

5tPr

213
WYOMJNO

AVJ5.

Entrance to Lyceum Theater.

Pierce's Market
Fresh this morning. Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston, and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-
ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Ducks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinda of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Bcal'ops and Shtimps. Farcy Cream-
ery Buter, New Laid Eggs, Best
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET, A

(We have four telephones at our rctatl
store.)

T

MOOSIC POWDER CO,

Mas 1 uti Com'ltM BTd'f.

OBANTON, FJL

mining and Blasting;

POWDER
f Mooilo aad Rusk tale Worki.

LAPUN RAND POWD8R CO.'S

ORANOE OUN POWDER
MstrU BaUtrl- i- BisetrlaRsptolsri

ssploatBi btatti. oaf.tr Puis sal
RiNW CkNieil C11 bxVv.

Connol!yallac
SCPANTON'S HOPPINO OENTER.

-

SOME GREAT CHEAPNESS IN

HOUSEHOLD LNENS.
Our Linen departmsnt is always piling up good and useful Linens, ottering big bargain game tor tfit

economical home makers that fix their faith in ths price an J fibre ot Connolly & Wallace Linens. The big
Domestic department, rear of the store, left, is pretty much given over to Linens. It should be a gratifica-
tion that Table Linens, Towels and Bed Linen? can bs had chsaperin Scranton than in Europe. This
achievement is only possible to great trading. Abroad the manufacturer is expected to carry the retailer's
stock. That is not the American idea. Wt: buy so largely that in miny cases the reduction in price will
pay both duty and transportation. Our Linens salute you and await your coming. 'Numerous and various.
Every item CHEAP jn the true sense. This special offering includes many thousand dollars' worth of
goods. The quoted prices give only a few specimens from a great collection of bargains.

Towels.
Hemmed Huckaback, t8x 36 in 10c
Hemmed Huckaback, 1 8x36 in ttc
Hemstitched Huckaback, 18x36 in ...15c
Hemmed Huckaback, Damask Borders, very

fine quality, 22x42 in 25c
Special Prices

Table Cloths.
2X2 yards silver bleached ,.. . $2.00
2 yards square, full bleached 1.50
2X2lj yards, a dozen 20 inch Napkins

to match, in full bleached. Price, per
sci.. ' . 475

2x3 yards, with a dozen 24 inch Napkins to
match, in full bleached. Price, per
set 6.35

n

v.,.:..;

make.

Table Damask
inch, linen, yard
inch, linen, yard
inch, linen, yard
inch, linen, $1.00

52 brown good only
good service '45c

heavy

CONNOLLY WALLACE,
iniiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiimiiHitMHmiiHiB
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SomethlnB
no no dirt; no no
nothing but light. Brighter than
electricity; cheaper than oil.

FLOREY BROOKS,

Ave.
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NATIONAL

UNITED STATES.

Capital S2OO.000
surplus 4BO.000

WM. President.

HENRY BELIN, Vlcs-Prt- t.

H. PECK, Csial.r.

Special attention given to
accounts. per In-

terest paid on deponUs.
'

by the

with

SUMMER
ATLANTIO PITY, N. J.

Hotel Morton City,
the year. of tho

equipped steam elevator to
all hot cold n. e
nun hea view. end of Vir-
ginia avenue. N. It. HAINK8.

Proprietor.

----.

For Good Shoes.
Early Spring Stylts Now Ready.

t i
.

?.
a 1 J

v Turkish Towels.
Bleached Towels, fringed ia)e
Bleached Towels, fringed and hemmed';.. 35c
Unbleached Towels, fringed .' t$c
Unbleached Bath Towels, ged
Dozen on Towels.

, Napkins.
20 in. bleached $1.35 doz.
22 in. full bleached

in. bleached a.35
All of a good heavy Barnsley

20 in. halt bleached
22 in. halt bleached $i.o
20 in. half bleached '.

. All of the famous German manufacture.

by the Yard.
70 full bleached, all per 37 J jc
72 full bleached, all per 58c
68 full bleached, all extra heavy, per 85c
72 full bleached, all extra heavy, per yard

inch Damask, weight, 10c
58 inch Homespun Damask', tor hard
66 inch unbleached Damask, extra 50c
t8 inch Homespun Damask; very heavy 68c
68 inch silver bleached Damask 68c
66 inch very extra heavy, half bleached Barnslev '. ". 80c

&

""

3 a

new-- 30 candle power;
grease; smeu;

.
211 Washington

THIRD BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE

CONNELL,

Jr.,
WILLIAM

bus'l-nrs- s

Three rent.
Interest

RESORTS.

Atlantic N.J.
Open entire One bent

hotels; heat;
floors; and bath: tablo;
parlor; Ocean

MRS.
Owner und

1

Bath

Bath

Bath

frin 33c

full
1.75 dor.

24 full doz.

jOoc

1.35

.....:

BHPil
POltk4

'Fjlln '1 MrafHunilKrc. v

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Fair Prices
Notwithstanding the great

advance in Carpets aud Uphol-
stery Fabrics, are still sell-
ing goods at the old prices.

When present stocks ex-

hausted you will have to pay
the advance. Save at least 20

per cent by buying now.

Draperies,
Fap&r.

Williams & McAnulty, S?
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.

All the property of the late Marwood Jordan, de-

ceased, on Vine street, near Dickson Works, consisting of a
Lot Blacksmith and Wheelwright Tools, a Variety
of Iron and Lumber. rse Lumber Wagon, 1 -- Horse
Lumber Wagons, Platform Wagons, Open Buggies,
Top Buggies, Phaeton, Laundry and Butcher Wag-o- ns

35 wagons in all. Must be sold quick.
tii -- linn- for rent for wai?oii or manufacturing

purposes 3 floors, 40x70. with large elevator. A very
good building and low rent. For further information call
at Bitteubender & Co.

GRACE M. SEELY, Administratrix.
Scranton, March 7, 1900.

Th? SObtirban Electric Light Co.

HAS THE LATKBT IMPROVED
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
ANO IE PREPARED TO PUR"
NISH CURRENT POR . . .

There's knowledge

to 3 gained and

money to be aaved

,ufWwpimvi.'vTiT

we

are

Wall

of

of

Ale- -

PKn

Iscsndttceat Llghtiog

Arc lthtln
Elcclric Fans

electric Power

Hour. aDsy
Oiysa WetK..

CONTINUOUS SERVICE AT ATTRAOTIVB RATES.

t,
"'

to

to
to

as

as

at

34
7

DROP
THE
POSTAL
NOW

:
Address

got to a 03
Council Building

Phone, 4703

EMPTY HOUSES
CAN E READILY FILLED IF ADVERTISED IN

TrfE "FOR.RENT" COLUMNS OF THE TRISUNE


